
                                                      Prayers of the People    
                                        Second Sunday in Lent, March 5, 2023                                                 
                                                Intercessor: Jane Whittemore 
 
 
Creating God, we acknowledge that we are on the ancestral land of the Anishinaabe, 
Attawandron and Haudenosaunee people, the Dish With One Spoon Covenant and Huron 
Tract Treaty. We pray for the wisdom to be wise stewards of your creation as the First 
Peoples were. 
 
Creator, Hear and Have Mercy  
 
Creating God, we pray for Todd our Bishop, Anne our Metropolitan; Linda our Primate; 
Chris Harper, National Indigenous Archbishop Elect and Marinez Bishop of Amazonia 
and Primate of Brazil, all Bishops, Priests, Deacons and all who minister in your church.  
In this season of Lent we pray that every word we speak, every meeting we arrange may 
further the building of God’s kingdom 
 
Creator, Hear and Have Mercy 
 
Creating God, we pray for the nations living in conflict and with the ravages of natural 
disasters. We pray for peace and stability for the people of the Occupied Territories, 
Ukraine, Afghanistan, Sri Lanka, Ethiopia, South Sudan, Yemen, Libya, Pakistan, Peru 
and Brazil. We pray that wars may cease. We continue to pray for the people of Turkey 
and Syria following the two devastating earth quakes and after shocks. We pray for 
strength for all who are engaged engaged in rescue and recovery. We pray that survivors 
can find adequate shelter, food and medical attention. We pray for the people of East 
Plalesitne, Ohio who are dealing with the aftermath of a train derailment causing a fire 
and leaking toxic chemicals. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
Creator, Hear and Have Mercy  
 
Creating God, we pray that the world’s leaders may be committed to alleviating 
unnecessary suffering and work co-operativly for the good of all who inhabit the planet. 
 
Creator, Hear and Have Mercy 
 
Creating God we pray for this city of Stratford and all communities represented here 
today. We pray that in focusing our lives and our worship on God we may increasingly 
reflect his love and brightnessso that others may be drawn to worship him.  



We pray for all who are served by St. James’ Food Bank, St. Paul’s Connection Centre 
and St. Stephen’s ‘Our House’ initiative may they feel the comfort of a caring and loving 
God.  
 
Creator Hear and Have Mercy 
 
Creating God, we pray that all who suffer, whether physically, spiritually or emotionally 
may know the comfort, healing and transforming of God’s love.  Knowing that you know 
their needs we pray for those who have asked us to pray for them: Marilyn, Angela, Niki, 
Rob, Judy, Richard, Mary, Robert, Bob, Heather, David, Stephen, Doug, Maribel, 
Nancy, Anne, Mary Lou, Ann, Paul, Susan, Frank, Norah, Laurie, Bill S., Bruce, 
Jean, Joanny, Bob, Mary & Harold, Diane, Mary Ann, Jim, Bev and Allie, Devin, 
Don, Barbara and Peter.  
 
Creator Hear and Have Mercy. 
 
Creating God, we pray for those in our St. James family who are celebrating birthdays 
this week: Ryan Mulin, Christine Aitcheson, James Colbeck, Veronica Douglas, 
Alayna Egil. In the joy of our celebrations let us never foget that are many who do not 
feel that joy. 
 
Creator Hear and Have Mercy. 
 
Creating God we pray that those who have died to this earthly life may share in the glory 
of  heaven and have eternal life. Comfort those who mourn and bring them peace. 
 
 
Creator, Hear and Have Mercy 
 
“Show to us during these Lenten days how to take the daily things of life and by 
submerging them in the sacred to infuse them with a great love for you O God and for 
others. Guide us to perform simple acts of love and prayer, the real works of reform and 
renewal of this overture to the spring of the Spirit.”* 
 
Amen 
 
 
*Prayers for a Planetary Pilgim, Lenten Psalm of Awakening 
 
 
 


